
t,
C2 Strategic llo:nm..rnicat.ions LL(l

schedule an,C charges.

Check one:

l55L,E (Non-candidate) ADVERTISEMENT
AGREEMENT FORM

_.- hereby request station time as follows: See Order for propose,C
See Int'oice for actual schedule and charges.

Ad "communicates a me:s-€lge relating to.any political matter of national importance,, by referring tcr(1) a legally qualifie<l candidi;rte for federar office; (z) an election to i"J"rut office; (3) a nitional legislativeissue of public irnpoftance (e,g,, health care legislation, rns t* .oa", 
"iJ.r, 

or (20 a polpical issue that is thesubject of controversy or di:;,r:ussion at the na-tional level.

Ad does Nor comrnunicater a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relatesonly to a state c,r local issuelr,

station time requr:sted b1r: Kerr.i Richardson, Executive vice president

Agency name: C2 Strat'eg;ic Ccmmuni<:ations LLC

Address: 91 I Blanikenbaker parkway, Lo.risville, Ky 40243

contact: Ker:ri Richardson 
_--. I tnone number: 502-3s6-2421 

| rmail: kerri@c2strategic.com

Name of advertiserr/sponsor (list entitl/s full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election commission [for federalcommitteesl with no acrr)nymsi name rust match the sponsorship io in ady:

Name: Yes4|CplS

Address: P.O. Box 631i3, Luurisville, Ky 402,ir6

Contact: Alice Hourston, chair 
I Rhone number: 502-638-8021 

| enrail: ahouston@hjisolutions.com

station is authorizr.'d ]o ;rnnoqnce the..time as paid for by such person or entitv,

List ALL of the chie'f execu'tive officers or members of the executive committee or board of directors or other n";,*.8,group(s) of the adl'ertisery'sponsor (Usr:r separate page if necessary.):

By signing below, advertisery'sponsor re )resents that those listed above are the only executive officers, memberri of theexecutive committee and brrard of directors or other governing group(s).

lf ad refers to a fecleral cnrrdidilte(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Name(s) of every canrjidate rej:erred tr::

office(s) sought by such cerndi<Jate(s) (rro acronyms or abbreviations):

Date of election:

clearly identify EVER'r p<>litical mattel of national importance referred to in the
ad (no acronyms); use se;xrrater page if necessary:



THIS STATION DOES NOT DISCRIMII\IATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATIoN oN THE BAsIs oF RAcE oR ETHNI.I;IN THE PI.ACEMENT OF AD\/ERTISIhIG.

The advertiser/sponsor €grees to indenrnify and hold harmless the station fgr lny damages or liability, includinq reasonerbleattorney's fees, which may arise from the broadcast of the above-r.qr.rt.a advertisernJnt(s), For the above+equested
3d(s), 

the advertisr:r/.sporrsor also. agreers to prepare a script, transcript or tape, which will be'delivered to the station by thelog deadlines outlined in the stationt r:isclosure statement.

Advertiser/Sponsor

Name: Kerri Richardson, E:rec V'P, C2 Strategic Communications

Date of Request to Purc:hase Ad Timer: 0912L12020

Name: Ma l,'s:s[bb,^ch,
Date of Station Agreement to SellTime: Q/a f

Ad submitted to station? Yk,s l-l r,ro Date ad received:

Note: Must have separalle PB'19 forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

lf only one officer, exectttive commitl:r:e member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/spor sorin writing if there are an/ other officers, executive committee members or directors, maintain records of inquiry ardupdate this form if a,cdit,ional officers, members or directors are provided.

Disposition:

-J-I V I Accepted

,jCi>S A i5 rrt i rclostrt Q-zz -

[] Accepted lN PART (e.9., ad not received to determine content)*
t-] ^ ,| | Kejecteo - Prtlvtce rea:ion:

*Upload partially accepte,J form, then promptiy upload updated finalform when complete.

Date and nature of follorv-ups, if any:

Contract #:

5/t()c1 /
Est, #:

Station Call Letters;

//Jrm,JM -trU
Station Location:
t_

Date Received/Requested:
z1 t

',/laa lao
Run Start and End Dates:

Q /aelar:- lol+L)
upload order, this disclor;ure f,rrm anc: invoice (or traffic system print-out) or other rnaterial reflecting this transacti'n
:: ji?::,::j"':,11i:'Jl:::: ]: !,",:yrlelt schedute of time purchased, *nu",pot, actuarry aired, the rates charsedand the classes of tinre purchased (including date, time, .t.rr of iiru and reasons f";;;t make-goods o, ,"Uur"llli
attach separately, lf station will not upload ihe. actual times spots aired until an invoice is generated, the name of acontact person who can lrrovicJe that i'rformation immediateiy should be placed in,.ti" 

jif"rrs 
and Disclosures,,folrler

in the OPIF.


